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PerSONal STaTeMeNT

I am a hard worker and a team player, with a passion for art and 
design. I am eager to learn new things every day, and I enjoy being 
challenged. I particularly enjoy doing creative work and coming up 
with ideas.

WOrK eXPerieNce

Capital Group, UK
June 2012 to present
Junior designer at Capital group, a property marketing specialist 
company based in South London. Responsibilities include working 
on marketing material for companies such as Savills and Knight Frank 
, working within corporate branding and design projects such as 
brochures and adverts. 

Actoprint, UK
August 2011 to April 2012
Part time designer at Actoprint, a print and design company based in 
West London. Responsibilities included working with clients on the 
creation of printed promotional materials and web design, as well 
as printing services. Design projects ranged from business cards for 
various companies, pos materials for a car company, a banner for a 
dance club, and cinema flyers.

Proud, UK
June to October2011
Secured a three month internship at the trendy bar, club and 
restaurant brand Proud, which has several venues across the UK 
and New York. Projects that I had worked on include an invitation 
to a cabaret event, a poster for a major club night scheduled on the 
August bank holiday, and a poster for the Camden venue’s weekly 
Friday night event, ‘Tales of the Unexpected’. 

Hg2, UK
18 July to 5 August 2011 
Three-week placement with the publishing company Hg2, which 
produces ‘A Hedonist’s Guide’, the luxury travel city guide series, and 
provides content for online travel websites.  Responsibilities included 
creating maps for city guides, working on guide book layouts and 
retouching photography.

Creative ID, UK
November 2010 to June 2011
Internship at graphic design firm, which involved a close working 
relationship with the Director. Client projects completed vary from 
logo creation for companies including a financial institution, a spa 
and an Apple Mac tuition establishment, to wedding stationary, 
greeting card design, promotional material and branding solutions.
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Bobassociates, Singapore
Summer 2009
Four week work experience at an advertising agency based in 
Singapore. Helped with two projects which included a handbook 
Aprea for their conference , updating information and sorting out the 
typography and the second project was to design a front cover and 
one two page document and two single pages for Maersk a global 
shipping company , was useful experiencing designing for large
companies.

Social UK, UK
Summer 2008
One week spent at a boutique creative agency, which works across 
the disciplines of Graphic Design, Advertising, Branding and Motion
Design. As well as gaining an insight into the commercial design 
world, and learning how to use different design programmes, I 
helped to create two DVD covers following a brief set by Universal 
Records, and worked on a project promoting the Executive Levels of 
a Hilton hotel.

eDUcaTiON

2007 – 2010       University of Reading, UK
                               BA Design for Graphic Communication
2006 – 2007       Camberwell College of Arts, University of the    
                               Arts London, UK
                               Foundation Studies in Art and Design
2001 – 2006       King’s School Canterbury, UK
1998 – 2001       Ashdown House School, UK
1991 – 1998       German Swiss International School, Hong Kong

SKillS aND QUaliFicaTiONS

•  BA Degree in Typography and Graphic Communication
•  Diploma in Foundation Studies in Art and Design
•  A-Levels: History of Art, Art, French
•  AS-Levels: History of Art, Art, French, English Literature 
•  Basic knowledge of French and Mandarin
•  PC and Apple Mac Platforms, Microsoft Office (including Word,  
   Excel, PowerPoint), Adobe Photoshop, Adobe Illustrator, Adobe   
   In design and basic Web design with Site grinder, Blogger,    
   Dreamweaver and Coda.
•  Full UK Driving Licence

iNTereSTS

I love to travel to different countries to experience different cultures, 
people, food, art and design, especially in Asia. I enjoy all art forms, 
from going to exhibitions such as the Ed Munch show at the Tate 
Modern and the Hungarian Photograph show at the Royal Academy 
Museum in London, watching films, going to gigs, and playing the 
piano. I also like the thrill of sports, particularly swimming, skiing and 
even trapezing!
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